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New observations of early and dynamic expression
of Notch in developing lepidopteran wings suggests
that this signalling pathway may function in defining
the central focus that will specify the butterfly
eyespot colour pattern. 
Most animals, from flatworms to primates, develop
characteristic body colour patterns, as their surface
cells occupying different positions synthesise or
accumulate different pigments. Among insects, the
Lepidoptera (moths and butterflies) display the most
spectacular array of colour patterns on their wings [1],
and we are now beginning to understand development
of one striking element of these patterns— the
concentric eyespot [2,3]. Crucial to eyespot formation
are the cells at the future centre, or focus, which
signal outwards to specify the surrounding colour
rings. There has been little information about how the
focus is formed, but a study published recently in
Current Biology [4] indicates that the Notch signalling
pathway has a role in establishing the focus and thus
in initiating development of the eyespot. 
In metamorphosing insects like butterflies, the
wing originates as a flap of epidermis, the wing disc,
which grows inside the larva and then everts to form
the immobile pupal wing and, finally, the differenti-
ated, functional wing of the adult. The pattern of
wing veins starts to appear in the last (fifth) larval
stage, as tracheae extend out along the spaced
haemolymph channels, or lacunae, that separate
dorsal and ventral layers of the wing disc. Colour
comes much later, towards the end of the pupal
stage, when pigment is deposited in the cuticle of
the wing scales and eyespot patterns appear,
centred midway between veins on the distal part of
the wing blade [1]. 
The eyespots, however, form in response to
epidermal cell interactions that occurred much earlier
in development. Surgical experiments, pioneered by
Nijhout [5], showed that the eyespot rings are
specified on early pupal wings by signals coming from
the central focus. Thus, removal of the focal cells
eliminates the eyespot, while grafting them elsewhere
on the wing epidermis produces a displaced eyespot
pattern. These results imply that the focus must have
been specified earlier, by cell interactions in the larval
disc and, although surgery has not proved informative,
studies of gene expression are giving some clues
about how the eyespot focus is formed.
Many genes have known functions in development
of the (colourless) Drosophila wing, and orthologs of
some of these are expressed in butterfly wing discs as
in fly discs, but with extra features seemingly related
to formation of colour pattern [6–8]. Hence, in mid fifth
larval stage, Distal-less (Dll) is expressed in a broad
distal band, as in Drosophila, but with rays extending
in along the midlines of wing-cells — the regions
between successive lacunae. These rays either fade
or, in wing-cells that will bear eyespots, resolve into
small focal spots [7]. Subsequently, in the early pupal
wing epidermis, Dll and genes encoding other tran-
scription factors become expressed in concentric
zones that prefigure the eyespot colour rings [8]. 
Spatial patterns are specified by cell interactions,
however, so signalling pathways must be involved.
Reed and Serfas [4] have now studied Notch
expression in the larval discs of three eyespot-bearing
species of nymphalid butterflies. They found that
Notch expression in these species is up-regulated in a
dynamic pattern — with midline rays which resolve
into focal spots — that resembles, but distinctly pre-
cedes, expression of Dll (Figure 1). The focal expres-
sion of Notch probably also precedes that of
hedgehog (hh) in the adjacent cells [4,9].
Notch encodes the transmembrane receptor for the
conserved, short-range Notch signalling pathway.
Binding of an external signal, such as Delta, activates
the Notch receptor and ultimately changes gene tran-
scription in the responding cell. One consequence can
be the up-regulation of Notch (and repression of Delta)
transcription, forming a positive feedback loop [10]. In
this way, the Notch pathway operates as a lateral
inhibition mechanism in the segregation of individual
neural cells from their neighbours. In the Drosophila
wing, the Notch pathway acts in the formation of linear
boundaries, between dorsal and ventral surfaces and,
later, along the differentiating veins [10]. In butterfly
wings, the distribution of signals is still unknown, but
the pattern of Notch up-regulation does suggest that
this signalling pathway may be involved in defining the
midline between lacunae and in positioning stable Dll
expression along it, establishing the focus [4].
Long before gene expression was examined in
butterflies, Nijhout [1] suggested that an eyespot
focus could become established at a midline location
within the wing-cell, by the operation of a lateral
inhibition/reaction–diffusion patterning system [11].
Briefly, if haemolymph in the proximal and lateral
lacunae of a wing-cell provides an initial source of the
reactants, interactions within the epidermis can cause
concentrations to build up along the distal part of the
midline and, with appropriate parameter values, to
stabilise as a discrete central peak which could then
specify the focus [1]. While the match between this
model and the observed dynamic expression patterns
is not exact — for example, expression is initially
along the distal, but not the proximal or lateral, lacuna
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— it is very intriguing, for Dll [12] and, particularly, for
Notch, which is known to mediate lateral inhibition in
other contexts [10].
Strictly, the analysis of gene expression patterns
can provide only circumstantial evidence —
consistent with, but not proof of, gene function in
eyespot specification. In the case of Dll, further strong
circumstantial evidence comes from the demonstra-
tion [13] that allelic variation at the Dll locus is
associated with differences in eyespot size produced
by artificial selection. The analysis of developmental
mechanisms, however, requires ways of experimen-
tally manipulating gene expression and, so far,
attempts ectopically to express candidate genes in
larval wing discs by using viral vectors, or to abrogate
expression with injected oligonucleotides, have not
been successful. The most promising route to estab-
lishing the function of Notch (and other genes) may
now be to use germline transformation to manipulate
expression during eyespot development [14].
Lepidopteran wings are distinctive in their rich
diversity of colour patterns. Nonetheless, a long
tradition of comparative analysis has proposed a
common ‘groundplan’ of basic pattern elements, such
as eyespots and central transverse bands, which may
be variously absent, distorted or merged on the wings
of different species [1]. Furthermore, some species
have rows of eyespots fused together, or a band
broken into eyespot-like swirls, leading Nijhout [1] to
suggest that even the different elements develop via a
common focal signalling mechanism that is used at
many different locations on the wing. Once evolved
within the Lepidoptera, this mechanism may then have
been modified in only rather minor ways to generate
the great range of patterns [1,15]. So far, however,
there has been little direct support for this attractive
unitary view. Thus the discrete spots of Notch [4] and
Dll [7] expression correspond to centres of eyespots
but, apparently, not of the transverse bands. The foci
for other elements might function much earlier — and,
of course, only a few genes of unproven significance
have been studied — but it is also possible that the
eyespot was an evolutionary novelty, developing by a
mechanism unrelated to that of other pattern
elements.
The eyespot is a frequent pattern element only
within the nymphalid butterflies. Reed and Serfas [4]
also examined gene expression in lepidopteran
species coming from other groups and lacking eye-
spots. They observed that, in a representative of the
pierids — the ‘whites’ — Notch and Dll are expressed
in persisting midline patterns, but not in discrete foci,
whereas midline expression is absent in two moth
species [4]. This may indicate that the mechanism of
resolving expression into foci evolved after
nymphalids diverged from other families, while the use
of Notch signalling to define the midline of the wing-
cell may have originated earlier, but after the split of
the butterflies from moths [4]. These suggestions are
necessarily very tentative: few species have been
studied and, after all, midline expression does not
form foci in wing-cells lacking eyespots — even in the
nymphalids! Furthermore, striking eyespot patterns do
adorn the wings of some species within other butterfly
families — such as the papilionids, the ‘swallowtails’
— and even of some hawkmoths and saturnid moths,
and their development has not yet been examined [4].
The Lepidoptera have evolved a glorious range of
wing colour patterns. Understanding development of
the eyespot, and of the other pattern elements, will
require information on the expression of many more
genes, coupled with the results of manipulating that
expression. Deciphering the evolution of the devel-
opmental mechanism(s) will necessitate a much
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Figure 1. Gene expression in butterfly
eyespot patterning.
(A) The ventral wing colour pattern of the
nymphalid Bicyclus anynana, consisting
mainly of transverse bands and eyespots
centred between wing veins. (B–D) These
diagrams each show part of fifth larval
instar wing discs, roughly corresponding
to the boxed area in (A). The discs are of
increasing age, staged by the extent to
which tracheae have penetrated the
lacunae [16]. Notch (N, yellow), and then
Distal-less (Dll, red dots), protein is up-
regulated in midline rays that either
resolve into stable spots at eyespot foci
(lower wing-cell) or fade [4]. At the latest
stage (D), Notch is also expressed along
the lacunae.
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broader phylogenetic approach. Meanwhile, the new
work of Reed and Serfas [4] represents real progress
on both fronts.
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